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Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 5-01-02-C
Oneida Nation Arts Program/National Endowmentof the Arts

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of WisconSinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a
treatytribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida GeneralTribal Councilis the goveriringbodyof the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article IV, Section1 of the
OneidaTribal Constitutionby tile Oneida GeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

tile OneidaTribe has determinedaspart of its SevenGenerationsCommitment"to build a solid
educationalfolmdation by addressinghumanneedsof all its memberstllroughout the circle of
life", and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe has establishedthe OneidaNation Arts Programto provide the highest quality
educationaland supportservicesto all clrildren andfamilies and to empo,verthe clrildren
tllrough the use of developmentalpracticeswlrichreflect the lmique cultural heritage of the
Oneidapeople,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Nation Arts Program\vith the collaborationof the National Endowmentfor the Arts
would like to preserve,protectand sharetile cultural heritageof the Oneidapeoplefor the next
sevengeneration.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin/OneidaNation Arts
Program in collaborationwith the National Endowm~ntof the Arts, authorizesand submitsthis grant application
for the purposeof securingexternal moniesto continuethe long-term efforts of the Oneida Nation Arts Program.

CERTIFICAllON
I, tile undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -.f!.-memberswere presentsat a
meeting duly called,noticed and held on the ~
dayof~
2002; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -='Lmembersfor; ~members against,and -2- membersnot voting; and
that said resolution has not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
~

/ -~~~d:~::i.fh~=Julie Pi~on, Tribal Secretary
OJJ.~ida
BusinessConiinittee
l

